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' r Science Has Been So Far Successful

I CHILDREN'S SHOESThe Corps of Instructors Increased
i Oa Account of Crowded Con-- "

.. - ir -

dltlons. , '.,.'

' Owing to the crowded condtlonof
some of the grades, three newjeach-er- s

have been added to the corps of

;AS:.;AN;INVESTMERT Intimations lliat Itt the j?resi-,4enis- T

Absence an ? Enqtny
J

: Has Been at Work, Y

'".FOB
iSchooljand Dressc saving account In this strong bank can hardly be excelled. '

; When you consider all the advantages of such an account,
i the four per cent interest we. pay; compounded

v is very liberal.
H

5 . v' . . ' J, ' S " . --

;:You are protected by our large capital 'of $200,000.00 and r
you. can getajl or part oE your money; practically at any time. :

k V The account never fluctuates in value, as do most" invest--
meats but is always-wort- h all you have paid in and the credited

Allr styles and sizes at $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 a id $2,00:

...,-- . .. -
.

- :.
;v . Heel and Sole . Plates that save the

Shoes, put on free

A. GFEEN,. Pres. '

Bl PENDtETON, CasMer -AT -

:v As to fanse Government to .

' ' Take Jfotlce." '

Special to Journal. '
St. Louis, October 21 The efficacy

of the balloon as a means of convey-

ing news and signals In war tUne
was again tested today in very suc
cessful; start In a. contest, for, speedj
strength and .durability. - "mere were
nine balloons representing four coun-

tries, America, Germany, England and
France. The start was witnessed 'by
10,000 people. " This race was the sec-

ond ' of a series of threeevents and
the prise is a massive' sliver cup, vat-ue-d

at $2,500, and was' donated by
James Gordon Bennett - The' race' of
last week covered .nearly v

600 miles
at an average, of 2b miles per hour.
Army': officers are very much pleased

with the" test "V;--

' ; SATS It IS FACT

F,; Dnffy .Confirms Guarantee on
itty-.- IlyomeL. Cure for CaUrrhL - --

The question having been raised. as
towhether" or no JF.,. Duffy will re-

fund, the money If a Hyomel outfit
does not do all tittle claimed for it
In curing catarrh, he" wants "to State
positively thaU this, guarantee Is an
absolute fact" J"-- , "O. " ,

a A, guarantee' like this is . the ' best
nroof'that. can be 'offered as to the
curative, powers of Hyomei in aircaj

'
tarrhal troubles. You da not risk a

interest.

"jAS W BLATE$S, Vtes. T.
Wm. B. BLADES, V. Pres. ' GEO,
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Reason

your Millinery Here.
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KEEPOUR EYES
And the mcst of it

Children's Plush and Bear Skin Coats i
and Caps to inatche . Get our prices and'
the bahnce'of tHe way wiU be easy 'Sailing

cent In testing Its healing virtues, P.? depends upon; the preliminary aklr-8.- :

Duffy takes alL-th- e risk, v f mish. The.removel of the headquar-rl-f

you lave catarrh;:try tbls onder ters of the Republican Congressional

ful medicated alr-o- t HyomeL It does Committee from New York to Wash-n- ot

drug-o- r derange the stomach, but ingtpnls the first open step taken
is breathed through a neat pocket in- -, to notify Pitiident Roosevelt that his
haler that comes with every outfit, so anticipated effort to dominate Con-th- at

reaches the most gross at the coming session, as he
'

remote air cells in the nose," throat did at the. last session will not be
ahd lungsj where germs tolerated by the leaders. An evident-ma- y

be -- lurking; It Quickly destroys' ly inspired article in the Washing-the-

heals and soothea-1he- , Irritated ton Post outlines the plans of the
membrane, and 'vitalizes1- - the

' actionary - Republican leaders, and
tissues so that catarrh: Is . no longer states their'' ultimatum to the. Presl-posslb- le.

You can. lose nothing by ; dent and th"elr: threats to those ar:

Hyomel a itrlal,v nothing butpublican Congressmen who are in-t- he

catarrh and that is good riddance, clined to "take tips from the White
: The price of the complete outfit1 is House instead of from .the Speaker,

but $1.00; nothing if it falls to' cure.
' Briefly stated the main points set- -

0
J. M. Mitc!llle(i;
61 PollockSf. Opp. Episcopal ChnrcV;

fbn-HttVTi- avria.BHeweo.CHieAeo. .

C,f Ju Te Lor 3 Rchlive to the

9 30,00 rir.e Ag&iast tho
r Railway- Southern a I

Q'j.'.r.TEn it tna ?:

Federal' Courts of Short Sessions

'Termed Farces. Three Weeks of

Superior Court. A Few Moon 'f
shine Cases to be Tried, "V

J"
" WW 'fforlf ob Mason- - ,

4

Will be Cj-- 1' ,,fc Temple s v

Special Correspondence. "SZ
v Raleigh, N. O, October 21-- A ru-

mor was afloat today that the Su-

preme court of 4he Statewould de-

cide adversely to kludge Long of... the
Superior court In the matter of the
130,000 fine he Imposed' last July up
on the Southern Railway for violat-

ing the new State law as to the, pas-

senger - rate. How; this junior got
is not known. -- Of course .ihe

Justices of the Supreme court'could
not be questioned about such ft thing
Adeclsion In the case has beeh look-

ed, for,' anf time during the 'past, two
weeks. "Wednesday is , opinion "day-- -
and ; of course 'everything - wlllf be
watched with ery keen Interest,

Cashier Henry E. Litchford, of the
Citizens National Bank here, talked
very' interestingly today about his
twenty-fiv- e years of service there and
what had happened during that period
It was remarkable' what changes oc-

curred in that period off time In the
business life of a clty.:; Kpt a business
housef bet.is :nnder the samedlre.
tlon as it was 25 years ago" today and
only one merchant Is now doing bus-

iness" wha war then" In buslne38 for
himself, t In" the:. same Jank there is
Only one man who was then ad em
ployee, this being $tr. Joseph 3." Bry--
won, pniy one physician u now m
practice. Dr. W. I. Roysteri only four
lawyers, Richard Hi" Battle, S. 6V Ryr
an, .Thomas MjArgo, antf R. T, Gray;
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Raleigh had no
water supply,', sewerage ferstem, elec-
tric lights, or street cars, . The bank
In ;which r Mr:1 UtcHford .Is now ' the
cashier, then did a business of $200,--
000 a year,: while now it Is a mlllion.4
,A" term, of Federal court at Wash

ington begins tomorrows v There are
only lour' caseB on the docket there.
At the term Of the court at Elizabeth
City there was only one case. An of
ficial remarked ' today that these
courts were farces. K, k.

A three weeks term bf the, Superior
courThere, began, today.' Judge Long
presiding. - There are jwveral divorce
snlts 'and ad unusually large num-

ber of suit against ' railways.'. One
case on the docket, against the Sea
board Air Line, 'for the death of en
glneer Maiwell' between here and
Hemlet was compromised, and "will
not be tried.''. Another case from this
county is peculiar, this feeing one in
which a woman sues her brother-in-la- w

for buying her husband's farm
from, him while he was drunk. She

desires the sale set aside on the groun
of fraud...:.1' ',.:.--.

A revenue officer was speaking. to-

day about what was going on In that
line and said that the moonshiners
are now hiding their plants with more
care than, ever before, going in the
deep woods and swamps. ' In' a num-- J

ber of cases they have been convlct-le- d

by reason of the paths leading to
their plants. The' offloer went on to

' say that under the State law making
the holding of a United Slates license
pMma facie evidence of : violation of

(the law against retailing . whlBkey,
i and many refits have been made
j liut thatl n nearly all cases the men
j swear tVy never sold and so escape
ril punlMhmcut .' He says this law

I liad scareil a lot ot the Boilers and
j tliat as a reHult t!scy are vlo' '

both Ihfi NMional ami Elate li i 1

operpiiPf llliil t!; rs, ly ii t 1

out i'c'li '"I !'.?!);: iuul 1 y
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WHY WASTE YOUR TIME IN LOOKING AROUND,
EVERY ON if WILL TELL

Instructors, i They , aro Mrs. George

Howard; Miss Mamie Hunter Richard'
son and Misa Llsette , Hanft. ; .. This
makes the number of teachers of the
public school 20,Cand.the prospects
are good for a fine year's work. - The
new teachers began their- work year

terday... a. t .-- -

- Specialists are. going back, to na-

ture's remedies as being the best' Hoi
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea has been
nature's best remedy for thirty years.
Recommended and uBed; by special-
ists'. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. P. S.

Duffy.;, jc , , ;;.'J i5!

BAD TfEGRO RESTRAOED

Leads np ea Bad Uqnor and Makes
- Trouble for Passengers a t

. "T-"- C Nerfolk Traiiu X--' 1

.The' passengers on vthe incoming
train from Norfolk, had an etctting
time last night with' a negro, named
Sam Jones, who Carried a pistol with
him, was about half shot nimself,; and
was determined 40 try.nis marksman.
ship on the people at large.' He got
on the train At Washington and soon
began to 'show what he Intended .to
do. The passengers and conductor
took charge of jblm; but He gave them
a dot of troubled The pistol was tak-

en away,' but he was strong and made
a hard flight' The "conductor tele-
graphed chief" of --police 'Harget; who
dispatched officers "Bryan and Grlffln
to take ,tbe man. ,; He fought them
and in every way seemed A danger
ous man.- - He was taken before mag
istrate Patterson and held under $200

bond for trial id the Superior' court.
He was unable to give' bond and --was
placed In Jail, v S V' . i

f-- i n .

Blackheads, blotches and, pimples
are cauo3d by the improper-actio- of
the bowels. Hollister's .Rocky Moun
tain Tea regulates1 the bowels," makes
your complexion clear 'and beautiful,
gives- - you that healthy look. 35 .cents.
Tea or Tablets. "P. a Duffy. ; r-- 1 .

- r
, i - J", Amasing Circus' Antics., .
' One --of the most' amusing: features
wlUt the Donnelly and Hatfield Mag'
nlflcentr Minstrels V pils season la an
old fashlnoed one ting: circus that is
certainly filled with "saw-dus- t" quips
and laughs. V.' The burlesqUe Vele-phante,

cafels, giraffes' and, 'clowns
give you flu Of merriment. The roar-
ing Hon ramps and raves behind the
bars 'of ils cage, the .monkeys Jump,

the kangaroo skips, and v the ; band
plays. Jt. is a hilarious travesty, upon

the old fashioned on- - ring circus.
The scenery is reallsHc. All the side
shows are there fronu the .pink, lem-

onade and pop corn seller v to - th
grand concert after the big show! The
Donnelly and Hatfield Minstrels will
be here tonight Watch for their pa-

rade.' -- 1 . -

Durham Tobacco Stopped in Shipment
Special to Journal ' ' 1

New York, October v 21 Federal
revenue officers held up a shipment
of tobacco consigned from Durham
N. C, to Great Britain, because such
shipment was said to be a violation
ot the anti-tru- st laws.

:
- Looks Roseate - for Taft . V

Special to Journal.
; Columbus,; Ohio," October' . 21. The
presidential boom of Secretary : Taft
is becoming of such proportions (hat
his

"
nomination , seems sure.' The

State Central Republican Comlmttce
have inaugurated a canvas in his ba-ha- lf

and the replies received from
many States Indicate a preference. for
the Secretary of War. - '

,

Fish r?-i- s Harrtnian.
Special to Journal. ,

C'l.len-o- . October 21. Stuyvesant
T ii lu iii. H. In tho con--
Irol (;f tne proxies at: tlie annual nieet- -

f I ( i ra In Htil.
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TEE TRUST OST

COUGH IIP

The Mandate ot the 0. 0. P, Has CfOne

Vportk1' ;A PeliUcaf.me Porr
'High Stakes Which Puts1

: Players In a Bad light
I

Democrats .'Pleased

Over 'The. Pros-- -

' iectf Pes. r - '

Special Correspondence,; . ,

'
Washington, a C.,v October 21.

President Roosevelt will: find upon
his return here from his, 'bear hunt
that a revolt' against his policies will

need his attention. A desperate in-

ternecine fight-1-8 Impending In the
ranks ot .the Republican ' leaders for
control of the party organization. The
Presidency ,anc( Congress Is at stake,
Legislation In the coming Congress

forth are
The campaign for the election of

Republican members of Congress is
Jto be entirely distinct from the cam

paign for president; especially to col-

lecting and disbursing campaign
funds.

'-- t . .

lThe status of those 'members of
Congress who side , with . President
Roosevelt for more radical legislation
''will be taken account of by the Con-

gressional Committee in its' ' future
dealing with, these, same members
when they become candidates. ' --

(
- Corporations and trusts "that pros-

per., best ? when . Republloaneitre in
power .and .when Republican policies

.prevair, are jnotlfled they must W
tee, and that any contributions they
may make to the Republican Nation

wi,phnt Wnt when
favorable legislation Is .asked for.

nM 4. lui.i h- ,- t

cash 'If the' fat caavbe'trled out of
the corporations. : As President Roose

8aW '5 U Harrlman
for campaign contributions,-w- e are

Uca, w . ,nd . these ' Congr.
slonsJ Republicans are eoually prad- -

.. . .
ticai in tneir ideas or raising s cor--

-
. .. .. , . - ; .:.

wllfW IbtiereaUng to Democrats

,
iHc-- manyni aere

to'. th..President side 'and who will
rally around Speaker Cannoi and (h

fother reactionary leaders- - 'The He-
publican members of the. Senate, of
courser will be divided on similar
jlnes. but perhaps -- fortunately j for
them, they will not be compelled to
show their hands until the Republi
cans of the Houbs ' have exposed
theirs. ', " .' r .'-.

There is on feature of this fight
'

that nray- - draw the Democrats into
It, although on the, general principles
of letting tho P: U Jt out and
then wh!) t! t;nrvlvoi s, It, were bet
ter to p i f f.oni r.,itaii;;!ln3 ul
li;"" ' " ' t ' "'i, Imt try

elf . t f '
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.A GOOD PIECE OF PB0PEBTY.:i
worth Its :pal4 prlce--nl- no

times out of en a great deal mora as
the, years advance.Savlngslnvested
now are Burellkely; to 4e Increased
manifold a few years tfeirce. Xt will
Bay yoii to come in .and talk The ma-

tter over no coBt'.
"

- ; ' ",'V. " i 3

THE TOP. C VR CLOTHING, HoE-- HAT, UNDER-WAR- E,

MEil-- AND WOMEN-- FURNISHING, CLOAKS
DRY -- GOOD 5 JILK, MILLINERY, RIB&ON.S ETC.

U THE VEF-- Y BET ANDSoLD LOWER THAN ANY
H0U.SE IN THE CITY. .SATISFACTION GUARA- N-

Get an outfit from F4 S, Duffy today, -

and begin its use at once.

' 6en Booth Dangerously IU.
Special to Journal' .

; phlcago, 'October Wll
Ham Booth, the head of the' Salvation
army was taken dangerously, m at
the aray headquarters' hera .Sunday
and. his condition la regarded as criti-

cal,- iL-'- c ' is-5- . " 2 .

Police Court Proceedings.'" us
Yesterday, was blue Monday in the

police' court! and: the previous"" pro
longed' dearth: of cases 'In that tri--
bunal were amply made;b

C The first .one to appear a thenar;
of justice 'was George Deal, white;
who was fined for being drunk and

''". -- ." '.

TEED.

TWO STD1ES. Ti. BAXTER TWO STORES.
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A Little Philosophy

ALU
THE

LOOKING AKOUrifj

YOU THAT WE .STAND AT

7 Kit
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IL i L..1D LlI. '
i A hi ocin'.'on's October series will open

r ! ii!1! -- i. t!o inv"itf" iitK

- l"r.ThU announced policy ot the Repnb
disorderly condnc In connection with j,,, lo Jooa trom tne
tne anove case. ; r .u ' ,

CaJ,rI! Ben!ttfva8,tMduf
.

'.kUkes. and the Congressional playersdisorderly. . . - -- v evidently don't Intend to be' sncrt ot

A: ;T. DILLj
Office 1U Middle St. .Phone Sift

!nSTT BEBK.

V - Are Ybu Ihinkino?

e mean tbink Ing - about getting: ' a
HEATER It you are, do pot allow
the nicest ones to slip away from you

without seeing them at least.' W
rave- - ,rti

, ;.OU Heaters! ;
C Coal Heaters

: Wood Heaters

IV E S
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Prescription Drurt.

rami'ur w. WT"T Tto pay five dollars and costs for being
4lnA.4..l. 1....,.. .;- ,y

::: !;L,. ol. ,,..t
. v :ney were dismissed from the charge

V -
' ':"; t --

Rena another memher nf fh.' ' . . . ..
unuer-wori- a, was nnea nve- ao iars.u.,r u.u..v

. . J O H N " B ;
PSONE 25T- - ..- - v V'W RRV

'J

V

;'n?'!''

if

uau w.pj:?l6iti, j,ow the Republican :tnem- -
Gertie was drunk,. disorderly :hfir. of wllt ,ln- - fan An tWMI.un

the problem of
yourlife and cf your
clothes is only as difficult

as you snake it. ,

ea(dy'rto'wearf
clothes, ' like tailored-t-o

order clothes, are not good
' - -- '. ' - 1. .......''

form unless the expres- -: r

sion of the tailor's .art be
shown in the design' and rtf

-
.---the artisiic dothe$
made by Rosenwald fir, :
Weil are good. form and )

the "R.'& trademark ';
sewn in each garment is
its guarantee,:'

--putu:tot3tc,; 0

a , j

: Persons with piescriptions who hive nt
!f.tiniie Jo wait theyare filled will please

leave,their;addresses and the medicine will ;

Pbe -- promptly prparei and ' sent to . their i;
. v residence- - ?::; i'i- t ':;t v::; r

and ehooUng flrearmS-i- n a bromlscu.

V...7 ,M.,'
nT n tr "pu"'-i- ' J

vu

Henry Arpen. Mr. "Nick Ar'pen, fa-

ther of the witness was also arrested
for disorderly conduct. The latter:
was fined five dollars and costs. V-

CANARY. EII.T?S FOR SALE
I havo at tl.la time on baud 20 or;

25 young Canary Wrds, not one year
old. fine alnpers, brlr.lit pluninr.e either
yellow or dark. RuTh M'lnntnln Ca-

nary. Will sell aliiKle er
Male bird, yellow, ' or pair

fur ?.'!.

.".lie bird, K rl i :

.;!."!; :r f r V
(' '

I(Mo.yNQ;-;;f- i
..",:.f

South Front Str'i

:t?T7
7
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keep warm. Wel avoani
ing in 1 1 ! frc i ! - "
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